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SEEN ON
THE GVMPUS

Deck tennis courts, popular
meeting places anil intramuralists
having a great deal of difficulty
In getting together for matches. . .

Helen Ann Hex struggling along
on roller skates supported by
Peggy Durland and Dal Tessic. . .

Sun bathing Beta's on the roof
doing some quick sidestepping to
avoid a hose from below. . . Fran-n- y

Boldman wearing a different
looking yellow felt hat with a
fringed turn up brim. . . Califor-
nia and U. C. L. A. luring Mary
Elizabeth Dickey. Alpha Phi. from
our own dear campus. . . V. V.

C. A. members promising to go
without one meal next week to
participate in some sort of a peace
fast. . . Jimmy Baer affording
Kosmct Klub goers a huge laugh
Wednesday night when he lost
part of his feminine charm after a
too hearty back slap. . . Johnston
Snipes and Dottic Bentz indulging
In a little extra school and visit-

ing classes. . . Betty Jane Dutch
out on the Thota fire escape in a
bathing suit after that much de-

sired preseason tan. . . the Phi
Psi's and Beta's still have a head
start. . .

Ron Douglas, John Bishop, Dwan
Oeen, Paul Wenke and Lloyd
Dunlap will leave today for Ames,
Ta., where they will represent the
Nebraska chapter at a regional

"Your Drug Store"
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Love Letters In
7mm

"P. S. I Love You"
By Cartivright

A two-piec- e two-tim- er

who keeps her fingers
crossed and who intro-

duces natural twine to

trim twin pockets, cuffs
and collar of another
Summer siren by Mar-

tha Gale. Button this
trim little top over a
slim skirt flared a bit
in back, and you've
got that "love-letter- "

appeal . . . AND with
the appropriate end-

ing.

1475
Kampusj
Korner

Kay,

we give

ALL

COLUMBIA
STATIONS

THE FIRST PRODUCT TO

THIS WEEK.
Saturday.

Tea at Governor's mansion
honoring seniors, 2 o'clock.

Zeta Beta Tau spring par-
ty, Hotel Cornhusker.

Sunday.
Sigma Chi sweetheart din-

ner at chapter house, 1:30.
Delta Upsilon buffet supper

at chapter house, 6:30.

meeting of Sigma Fhi Epsllon,
April 16-1-

Seen On
Ag Campus

Marian Hoppert.
Lillard Pratt and Pauline Wal-

ters talking in front of the for
mer museum on the city campus
...Everyone roaring when Dock
Downs showed the pictures of the
rain drop dancers from last year's
fair... Ted Doyle telling all about
back stage happenings at the Ko.s-m-

Klub show. . . Evelyn Young
spending her evenings in the li-

brary lately. .. Lois Alien explain-
ing that it should have been
"Dean" Burr instead of "Dear"
Burr in yesterday's Rag... Clyde
White strutting about at the polls
the other day. . .Mary Jane Haney
washing dishes till quite late aftei:
the dinner she gave for Foods 42
and sho claims it's no fun either
...Leo Hansmirc elaborating on
the type of show to be at the
Temple Saturday night and what
will happen afterwards. .. .Earl
Hedlund placing second in all
classes of the senior division In the
judging contests. . .Althea Barada
trying to find herself among the
many scarf dancers. . .Bill Cald-
well stays home all alone Sunday
nights just to listen to the Com-
munity Sing which he says is his
favorite radio program. . .The folk
dancers finding the dances lots of

and really excited about giving
them for the fair.
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SATURDAY TEA
HONORS UNI SENIORS.

At an afternoon tea at the gov-
ernor's mansion beginning at 2
o'clock Saturday, the American
Association of University Women
will honor alt senior women. It
is expected that almost every
senior will attend the tea at some-
time during the afternoon. Dur-
ing the course of the tea a variety
program will be presented. It will
includo an address by Mrs. Kath-erln- e

M. Noiling of Dcs Moines,
a puppet show by Miss Marjorle
Shanafelt and n group of Chinese
songs sung by Mrs, Altinias Tullis.

Ht

UNI GRADUATE
ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

Announcement of the. marriage
of a university graduate, Earl C
Hald of Sacramento, Calif., to
Misu Helen Ayer, of Tracy, Calif.,
was made recently. The couple
will live In Chicago where Mr
Hald is a member of the state
college faculty.

KAPPA PHI'S
TO HONOR PLEDGES

Honoring several pledges and
new initiates, Kappa Phi, MethO'
di.st girls' sorority, will hold a ban
quet Saturday, April 17. at 6:30
o clock. The banquet will be at
tie Hotel Cornhusker. Ila Fern
Hallstrom is in charge of arrange-
ments.

MILITARY GROUP
TO SPONSOR PARTY

A spring party at Hotel Lincoln
at 9 o'clock Saturday evening will
bring the Pershing Rifles conven
tion held in Lincoln this weekend
to a close, rershing Rifle mem-

bers from the Universities of Min-
nesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, and Ne-

braska and alumni members will
bo present at the party. Dave
Bernstein, captain, is in charge of
arrangements for the party.

THREE ACACIAS
ATTEND CONVENTION

Leaving Friday for an Acacia
conference in Norman, Okl., were
three members from the local
chapter, Roy Kennedy, John Grou
and Harold Niemann. The group
will return late Sunday.

ORCHESIS PRESENTS
RECITAL OF ORIGINAL

DANCE COMPOSITIONS
(Continued from Page 1.)

tion of appropriate costume, you
have the essentials of modern
dancing.

Numbers on the program, which
is an hour and a half in length,
arc as follows:

n- OrrliMli of the imlvernlty.
Sarahaniic TKach

Uineanme Rond shilkret
At a Musical Comedy Pebiuay
Circles Goddard
resigns Scott
Labor Sympathy Ponce

By Dance luh, Omaha I'.
Salutation Prokofieff
Conflict Hanson
Tazr. Idiom Arranged
Crcen Tables Fellman
Circular Motif Fellmnn
Mechaniiatlon Fellman
Chorale Bach-Hes- s

By Orchci of the I'nlvrrsltjr.
Pictures from Life
Greeting Brahms
Imitative Kaure
Variations on Lullabye Brahms
At Play Bach
Opus Percussion
Gossip Brahms

Pianist for the Orchesis group
is June Day. Miss Betty Fellman
of Omaha accompanies the Muni-cip- il

university club. She has com-
posed the music forthree numbers.

Tickets of admission are 35
cents. They may be purchased at
the physical department office or
from Orchesis members.

A. A. U. W. HOLDS
TEA FOR WOMEN

SENIORS APRIL 18

(Continued from Page 1.)
Norling is a graduate of the uni-- I
versity and a member of Mortar
Eoard and of Phi Beta Kappa.

Beginning the Chinese motif,
Miss Marjorie Shanafelt, curator
of visual education, will present
for the first time her puppet play
"Chinese Interlude" in the ball-
room of the mansion. Miss Shana-
felt has recently returned from an
eastern study trip where she com
pleted her play. Two vocal num- - j

bers of Chinese origin will be
sung by Mrs. H. J. Lehnoff.

In charge of the dining room
will be Mrs. Angeline Anderson,
assisted by Miss Olivia Pound, who
will invite the guests into tea.
Miss Dorothy McCall, Mrs. E. B.
Phillips. Miss Mabel E. Strong,
Mis. Esther Meyer, Miss Mildred
Green, and Mis. Leland Towle
will pour at t!ie tea tables.

Miss Margaret Fedde, general

'Music and Rhythm

Hal, everybody

loves it l"

Chesterfield
HOLD TWO NATIONAL RADIO AWARDS
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MOVIE
DBIU:JTIIIY
KOSMKT KlXIt

"Bnr-O-ttiitK'h- "

"Marked Woman."

OK I'll HUM
"Around the Town
Revue."
"Midnight Taxi."

STUAIIT
"Seventh Heaven.''

VAIIS1TV
"Ciirl Loves Boy."

chairman, has issued tea invita
tions to seniors of the CO houses
on the campus and she urges that
all of the coming graduates take
advantage of this opportunity to
acquait themselves with the A. A
U. W.

The American Association of
University Women ia an organ!
zation open to all graduates of
universities and accredited schools.
The Lincoln branch of the organi-
zation is one of several' branches
of the organization in Nebraska
which the seniors may join to keep
up their university affiliation
after graduation.

Prof. Dietz Tells Teachers
Planned Economy Will Stay

(Continued from Page l.i
and DeValera. The British have
only Stanley Baldwin, Neville
Chamberlin and a cabinet of medi-
ocrities, unusual In their lack of
distinction. I see by the papers
that the British cabinet members
themselves do not share this view
inasmuch as they have just Intro-
duced a measure to double all their
salaries."

The speaker said that because
of its varied Intellectual origin
British policy has lacked ,a good
deal in emotional boost but that
what it has missed in heat It has
made up In practicability. He
called attention to the fact that
English statesmen have not com-
mitted themselves to any such
completely articulated program as
the NRA and that the government
has set up no system of Ideal ob
jectives to be attained, but rather
has tinkered with each maladjust-
ment that has arisen as tho it were
an isolated matter.

"Because increased taxation
would tend to increase industrial
costs and so impede recovery in
export trade, the British govern
ment has endeavored to keep its
monetary expenditures in relief of
the depression to a minimum, and
until the rearmament necessity
they did keep down their budgets
In remarkable fashion," Professor
Dietz stated.

"The feeling that emerges from
this study is how much alike the
British, American.) French, Ger-
man and Italian methods of deal-
ing with similar problems have
been. There seems to be no ques-
tion of what kjnd of party is in
office. Basic principles have not
prevented liberals from supporting
tariffs or laborites from clamping
down on social services when
economy demanded that course.
All we can say is that the radicals
are a little more daring is going
ahead with collective control and
are a little freer with other peo-
ple's money. Laissez faire seems
gone, since the masses will no
longer accept the thesis, that the
cheapest goods are the best for a
nation to buy. They demand that
markets shall be managed to as
to give them employment even If
the goods they make arc worse
or dearer than those made else-
where.

AGRONOMY SOCIETY
COMPLETES PLANS

FOR TRI-- CONTEST
(Continued from Page l.l,

perience in crop judging. The se-

nior division will be open to all stu-
dents who have had some sort of
special training in judging. The
junior division is limited to those
whose study and experience is
limited. A freshman section will
be conducted for those who have
had no training or experience in
crop judging.

The ranking man In all classes
of competition will be awarded a
silver loving cup, donated by the
Griswold Seed & Nursery Com-
pany. Three medals and 10 ribbons
will be awarded to the highest in-

dividuals in the senior division. A
trophy donated by the Caterpillar
Tractor company will be awarded
the winner of the junior division.
Medals will b'j presented to the
high three in the freshman divi-
sion and ribbons to the high five in
each class of judging and of iden-
tification.

COMMEMCS CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT

Final planj for a joint picnic to
be held with the Creighton Czech
club will be discussed at the meet-
ing of the Commenius club, Fri-
day, at 7:30 in room 203 Temple.

t)r. Milea J. Breuer of Lincoln
will be the principal speaker and
a student of Professor Molzer's
will play several violin selections.

Members are asked to pay their
dues at this meeting.
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Coming "LOST HORIZON"

Northwestern Will Name
Telegraphic Meet

Winners Soon. '
-

Results of the two sections of
the women's National Telegraphic
Swim meet held April 3 and 10,
have been sent to Northwestern
university, chairman of the cen- -
tral Hection, where they will be
romnai'fd with results from vari
ous schools in the section. Tho
winners of the different events
will be announced later.

Winners in tho events in the Ne-
braska division of the meet are as
follows:

40 yerd crawl: Lotus Therkel-sen- ,
26.1 sec: Eleanor Justus, 26.5

sec; Elizabeth Waugh and Fran-
cis SUele, 28.4 sec.

40 yard back: Adrienne Griffith,
32.2 sec; Marian Magee, 30.4 sec;
Frances Steele, 38.8 sec.

40 yard breast: Adrienne Grif-
fith, 36.4 sec; Martha Jackson,
37.2 sec; Marian Magee, 47 sec

100 yard crawl: Elizabeth
Waugh, 1 min. 28.6 sec; Maxine
Titlcr, 1 mln. 23.9 sec; Rose
Cerovac, 1 min. 31.8 sec.

100 yard back: Adrienne Grif-
fith.1 1 min. 34 sec.

100 yard breast- - Martha Jack-
son. 1 min. 46.8 sec.

Winning team in the 75 yard
madley is composed of Griffith,
back crawl; Jackson, breast; Jus-
tus, crawl. Time: 59 sec. Relay
team in the 100 yard free style
consist of Cerovac. Clements,
Waugh. and Therkelsen. Time: 1
min. 7.4 sec.

Former Nehraskuii Gels
James Wood Fellowship
Norman Malcolm, who did grad-

uate work at Nebraska for the
past several years following the
receipt of his A. D. degree in 1933,

cLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

IOC PR LINE

THESIS TYPING Call LSG9S. Reason- -
aDie prices.

SUMMER POSITIONS

for STUDENTS

Earn You can use your
educational training
and earn extra40to75 money this summer.
This unusual oppor-

tunitya Week for educa-
tional ext e n s o n
work In the home

Is extremely Interesting. Many students
have been exceptionally successful and
have found It the solution to their
financial problem. Write for full details
and proof of results at once.

THE JOHN C. WINSTON COMPANY,
HOMK KXTKNSION DEPT.,

101 ARCH T., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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See the
Swiss

r- f- x

Built in J850 by Joseph Ecrgman,
a Swisa watchmaker! Valued at
S30.000 ... it has been exhibited
all over the world! 22,000 working
parts.

For

recently the James Woods
fellowship of $1,000 at Harvard
aeocrdlng to Information from Dr.
O. K. Bouwsma. This award is the

philosophy
been studying

.,,"

Shirts and Pajamas
Do you clothes are well made? dc
we . . . and that's one why we feature
these Manhattan products. You'll
these Shirts Pajamas not only
made but styled. ' You'll enjoy look-

ing wide selection of patterns we
have show

$2 $2 50

Beginning Saturday

a 1 iyi
fink K-- WKVri?

A
Original

Village

continuing
through next

Miniature Exposition
Thrilling Spectacle!

t. I.

And
all
iveek!

See the
Electric

An
city,
17.000
ships,
etc.

RL'DGE S Fifth Floor.

Fifty-On- e Yvur The Onality

$75,000

miniature
with

working
factories, railroad,

See the Museum Miniature
Harrison's prized collection of dressed flens ... a

electric . . . and others!

FREE! No Charge Al

More Than

received highest offered in the Harvard
department where Mal-

colm has since

i
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perfe- -t in every detail,
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